


Eco-tourist expectations show up on a greener part of the tourism spectrum, naturally. This guide should help 
operators of ecotourism destinations and services quickly judge how green their operations appear to discerning 
customers. We have included indicators to help you prioritize – green flags identify visible signs of green 
operations and dollar signs indicate relative investment to make a change.  
 
A green flag item indicates something that would be obvious to an ardent ecotourist. For instance, it would be a 
green flag item to put out the clock your mother-in-law got you before she visits.   
 
Dollar signs on the right side of checklist show the expected costs from least to most costly:  

$ = least costly / $$$$ = most costly 
 
Items arranged from easy and most obvious to less easy and less obvious.  
 
The most valuable client is one with whom you have a positive relationship – one who enjoys sharing the 
experience you offer and tells others. Besides this guide, we offer sample language you can use to build that 
relationship through a call to action. One note about hanging up the towels just is not enough.   
 
Certifications and Green business programs are available for businesses that save big on water, energy, and 
operating costs and for demonstrating commitment to sustainable operation to your guests. The EPA has a list of 
these certifications and programs here. 
 
An * on the list below indicates suggested language/fact sheet for customer education available. 
 

https://www.epa.gov/p2/green-hotels-resources-ecolabels-and-standards


   

INTERIOR WATER USE:                                                                                           INFORMATION COST: 

 Any dripping sinks or running toilets reported to maintenance 
and management.*[1] 

Why? $ 

 Water fixtures are WaterSense labeled equipment and meet 
WaterSense standards. 

• Faucets/faucet aerators: 1.5 GPM or less  
• Showerhead: 2.0 GPM or less  
• Toilets: 1.28 GPF or less  

 
 
What and Why? 
What and Why? 
What and Why? 

 
 

$$$ 

 Visible reminders to conserve water in the bathroom, kitchen, 
etc.  

Examples. $ 

 Visual reminders of what can and cannot be flushed with a 
septic tank. 

Examples. $ 

 Cover any swimming pools and hot tubs, if any, to reduce 
evaporation leading to the reduction of the need to empty and 
refill.  

What, How, Why? $ 

 Sensor faucets for bathrooms (reduces water overflow and 
saves on water usage). Remember to purchase ones with 
WaterSense labels.   

 $$$ 

 Install a greywater system.  Why? 
How? 

$$$$ 

EXTERIOR WATER USE:  

 Plant indigenous/native plants that are not water needy. Why and How? 
Nebraska Publications 

$ 

 Choose to water plants in the evenings instead of in the 
morning or during the heat of the day, to reduce evaporation.  

Why? $ 

 Have a rain gauge so you know how much less water to provide 
your plants on a day it rains.  

Why? $ 

 Capture rainwater and reuse.   $ 

 Use mulch, it reduces evaporation rates in the soil.  Why and How? $ 

 Tune up irrigation system, use drip irrigation instead of 
sprinklers.  

What, How, and Why?  $$ 

 For maximum effectiveness of drip irrigation systems, use 
WaterSense timers or controllers. 

What and Why? $$ 

https://19january2017snapshot.epa.gov/www3/watersense/docs/fix-a-leak-week-fact-sheet_revised_508.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2017-01/documents/ws-products-factsheet-bathroom-faucets.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2017-01/documents/ws-products-factsheet-showerheads.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2017-01/documents/ws-products-factsheet-toilets_0.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?q=water+saving+signs&rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS758US758&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi6qa-opoXZAhUDM6wKHdoVCLcQ_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=637
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS767US767&biw=1680&bih=919&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=_cJ0WrueCorVjwSUmJHoDw&q=septic+tank+what+not+to+flush&oq=septic+tank+what+not+&gs_l=psy-ab.3.1.0i24k1l3.4725.6059.0.8089.10.10.0.0.0.0.114.810.8j2.10.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.10.810...0j0i67k1j0i8i30k1.0.CGJVNK43hOU#imgrc=_
https://energy.gov/energysaver/swimming-pool-covers
https://greywateraction.org/greywater-reuse/
http://www.diynetwork.com/how-to/skills-and-know-how/plumbing/how-to-install-a-graywater-recycling-system
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2014-04/documents/greenscaping_-_the_easy_way_to_a_greener_healthier_yard.pdf
https://water.unl.edu/category/lawns-gardens-landscapes
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2014-04/documents/greenscaping_-_the_easy_way_to_a_greener_healthier_yard.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2014-04/documents/greenscaping_-_the_easy_way_to_a_greener_healthier_yard.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2014-04/documents/greenscaping_-_the_easy_way_to_a_greener_healthier_yard.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/watersense/irrigation-pro
https://www.epa.gov/watersense/irrigation-controllers


 Consider green infrastructure like permeable pavers, rain 
gardens, bioswales, etc.,  

What? / Green 
Infrastructure Wizard 
(EPA Tool) 

$$$ 

INTERIOR ENERGY USE:  

 All lighting used is energy efficient lighting (exit signs too). What? $$ 

 Reminders above light switches to turn off lights.  Pinterest examples / 
Others 

$ 

 Rooms have windows covered in some way (reflective film, mini 
blinds, or insulated drapes).  

What and How? $ 

 Install occupancy sensors for low traffic areas like closets and 
storage.   

Why, What, and How? $$ 

 Vending misers installed on vending machines.  Why and What? How? $$ 

 Energy star certified windows.  Why, What, and How? $$$ 

EXTERIOR ENERGY USE:  

 All outside lighting use efficient/LED light bulbs. This includes 
signage. 

Why and What? $$ 

 Electric car chargers within a mile and designated parking spots 
for hybrids.  

• Have a policy set in place for EV charging. 

What and How? $ 

 Install occupancy sensors for lights outside, such as floodlights.  Why, What, and How? $$ 

 Configure lamps to ensure low light pollution.  Why, What, and How? $$$ 

 Solar panels installed.   $$$$ 

INTERIOR WASTE:  

 Customer facing recycling bins in each room with signage on 
what to recycle locally. 

In remote areas, source 
reduction (prevention) is 
a better practice than 
recycling. 

$ 

 Recycle paper, glass, cardboard, metal, and plastics. Why recycle? How? $ 

 Employee facing recycling bins in office and other work areas.   $ 

 Do not use single-use plastics, plastic cutlery, plastic bags, etc.  What and Why? $ 

 Ceramic mugs instead of paper/foam cups, glasses instead of 
paper/plastic/foam cups, cloth napkins instead of paper 
napkins, metal utensils instead of plastic, and mesh coffee 
filters instead of paper filters.  

  
$$ 

https://www.epa.gov/green-infrastructure/what-green-infrastructure#permeablepavements
https://cfpub.epa.gov/giwiz/
https://cfpub.epa.gov/giwiz/
https://energy.gov/energysaver/save-electricity-and-fuel/lighting-choices-save-you-moneyhttp:/eartheasy.com/live_energyeff_lighting.htm
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/180918110004841571/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS758US758&biw=1366&bih=637&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=eVJzWujTLcbIsAWh2L_ACQ&q=turn+lights+off+green&oq=turn+lights+off+green&gs_l=psy-ab.3...10185.12962.0.13171.6.6.0.0.0.0.152.596.4j2.6.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.8N-QnQQwgIM
https://www.energy.gov/energysaver/energy-efficient-window-treatments
http://sustainability.tufts.edu/wp-content/uploads/VendingMiserHandout-updated020310.pdf
https://www.vendingmiserstore.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAx57RBRBkEiwA8yZdUKofdYdueweGYTGc2f6FYyuA3aWBMB3jDmiodpfaFT3G2uGKtcnbSRoCkHAQAvD_BwE
https://www.energystar.gov/products/building_products/residential_windows_doors_and_skylights/key_product_criteria
https://www.energystar.gov/index.cfm?c=fixture_guide.pr_fixtures_guide_outdoorlighting
http://www.darksky.org/lighting/residentialbusiness-lighting/
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/recycling-basics
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/how-do-i-recycle-common-recyclables
https://ieep.eu/archive_uploads/2128/IEEP_ACES_Product_Fiche_Single_Use_Plastics_Final_October_2016.pdf


 

Customer fact sheet – for inclusion in the room notebook or posted at point of use 

[1] – Our extremely conscientious staff will fix anything they see, but you may see something they do not. Let us 
know!  

 

 Bathrooms have refillable amenity dispensers for soap and 
sanitizer, instead of individual bottles. 

Why, What, and How? $$ 

EXTERIOR WASTE:  

 Do not use a burn barrel for waste. Why? $$ 

 Compost facility on-site, or at an off-site facility, for food and 
yard waste. 

Why, What, and How? $$ 

 Chickens have advantages over compost.  Why? $$ 

https://www.dispenser-amenities.com/
https://archive.epa.gov/epawaste/nonhaz/municipal/web/html/index-3.html
https://www.epa.gov/sustainable-management-food/types-composting-and-understanding-process
https://www.motherearthnews.com/organic-gardening/use-your-chickens-as-compost-workers-zbcz1605

